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here and there, but often we see them This is the financial ýside of it, whieh
writing letters in this straÀn, Deax Sir,- of course eveilone is intereeted in, althô'.11
I regret this error, etc., etc. The natulal the more important, point of view i8 thair
enemies a dispatcher has are legion. It forty men were prepared to pay into a.
al-ways appoaxs that the aforementioned. fund With thé ô of helping tlieir

joints, 'way dovrn the line, " speeializo fellow clerk should he fali sieh. Atpre-
on Illeying" for him, each on a different sent only about four or five of our branches
t"k, ho amitted ta riotiee an unçaiaMled have the sitriangth to-run such an aid on
stampý or a prohibited letter or paper, or their own, but with an A.Ssociation-wide
that »C amd go went to go and go, and go Soeiety in existeneoý ail members could
on, and go it goeà. that of ton ho craves for participate, no Matter how small the
the trenohes, to rest bis ti.red brain. branch to whieh ho belonged and, fur-

thermore, it would:eome cheaper on those
Ta bea ffispaleber 1 once had a craving, men situatéd. in the larger branches thau
Thé -thing looked go simple and e"y to me; It would while ranning theirawn indï-vvi-
À eay Js puy 1 was docked, which iLigh sent dual,&iffair.

Me. ravingy - At convention one dologate sýated th4t
À "Register',' bo»nd East, I had shipped ho felt certain that it would not fiwI

ç-ed V. favour In his brawÉ and, thoreforeý he,
IIEB, did M sec why théy gheud have it forceil

on them, This argýLment, it will be. seéii,quite unàôund, Vsa 'any iùembee oe any
braneh could partidipateor noue., So long
as eno )r members wéré proeured. te rPrt

clause 9 of the rEýOent eonlvéntibu agen- th, 117ety àneeeogfwlyl it would Élyt
Matter in 4he leut -whether the entired4, whith ealled for the: eonsideration of: inember , ship ùý a braneh refrained £romthe desirability ut organizin a Mutual Soonîw or later, forAhe mke ofnot rereive PttelÉtit)n..
pra(ýtùel Zr ' atexDity, 80me suoh 'doa willthat rial3y hopod and expecteil that it woulde have eo bû iuauguratÛà. Lir this: assoeigttion,This waý; due, probably, to the fazt that: Por, the prAseüt the whole, question is i 'a*Ilo"èr wtm sponmoz for the re-olutidn the halub Q,'f a tboroughly eoMpetent ýI, 1 ùw,-on to,hud, iiot Very IMUM ineormati work inittee, wliicli eau be reljedUpùný.tO weigbon, n6r wu mue'h 4àrart made to get the 29.refully all the pros and cois, »bt&ln allige"mbly inte'r'eeteà in th& moVem»jIt.ý

]EýQwoveI,, illose Who are amxIous tol Seo the, information pùsible ajj4,ý ùo, pattec,,ý
1 whieli way theyreport, sati8fy next cOn,ýKach a mý-hëmé in operation need uot. be on this very ct.diseourffld aý, in any event, zo datmite

ution vouM have beet taken by îhe. 6012,
veutî"ý As tho report. shoiwed, ibis quesm
tiIý» wam ýrefoted to4 the Logislation'Com-

WIIY? ...MittePý -Who are expeeted. ta report ta the.
néxt conreutiôn. They, It is ta. -be Pre-
's=qd,, ' wýlI ý either adviae t4at the .idea Natioýnal FeýeËütioIr of Pogt Of fico
bo &opjped or Ahey will bé pitptrea to Te- (ýleks of the IUnitýýdý States, in order t*

be iu Uttlu
01 glyùommemorate 

enother
sUeh shi: tb&t it Uula at ýOUce eome inte t4eir argàýuization" conVertefi
operiý4o]i, w4atever,(Me moy have Ègalust menthly- oMelai vrgaMý luta ahuudxed ý pa»Ojý
Mwýh à iwiety, it mut ho Piaoyally ad- intgzesting mago,7ine for the wontb e
mittýd thst it embruom on6 oe the f=84- À4ýU9t. Ameug the many RIrtItIeýe,

Poizt8 01 pr«tical :ÊrqtenS]iffMIý a number written jýY the several vieo-pxM,,,
»ý«etieuà fraternity is vM eheip, und dents 4n4 district orgünizoTe giving MâTU«e-ý
àbOnnâg evéry-whêre, but we are âfraid varieri, reasong ehypast 8
thatý fle praotieal side 01 # in oftilues join the R»egeimion. We are, glad to

ýtýkihg, *èere it ehould mott be seez, able tq Ive a few O]ttuots fXom some
U 0, 0 Annufil, statement, 10quod bfi1»'m t th -tjI&ýe a e mrtîcI8gý

-be tho Calgary. Mutual Aid 8,ocietjý, -which Tý« iroatest fadjing a postal clork
ropoet a#pèrted in the Journal dated Jan- 'Ris groatest loe ià

M lut, we tua thst, auring tho ti=. 84
'ý4**ve Il»n re"ived bonO44 A»Ounting îU9 Mè Make for bat)t
to'tu swegate of $1» and, $omoWrty Aater% a isolatoa 0 rult, thr

allicipatod in 1wr wli« he be4«xÀ» a
Auffl=j to 2,50. It 'ýiÜ be

M wMe Pra- zbMge aIýtba34gu U44 h hi& V
tillo *marý SÙ49 'Until ýqSwý ý 'tiý4 ýýe,


